Extensive restorations in posterior teeth always bring doubts to the clinicians regarding the best protocol, mainly when structures of reinforcement were lost. Objective: This study aimed to evaluate the effect of beveling on the fracture resistance and pattern of class II (MOD) restored teeth. Methodology: Ninety human premolars were randomly assigned into 9 groups: CTR (control/sound); NC (cavity preparation, non-restored); RU (restored, unbeveled); RTB (restored, entire angle beveling); RPB (restored, partial/occlusal beveling); EC (endodontic access/EA, non-restored); EU (EA, unbeveled); ETB (EA, entire angle beveling); EPB (EA, partial/occlusal beveling). Teeth were restored with Esthet X resin composite and stored in distilled water for 24 h before the inclusion in PVC cylinders. The axial loading tests were performed with 500 kgF at 0.5 mm/min crosshead speed until fracture of the specimens. Fracture resistance and pattern were accessed and data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA and Tukey's HSD test (α=0.05). Results: Mean (±SD) failure loads ranged from 136.56 (11.62) to 174.04 (43.5) kgF in the groups tested without endodontic access.
Introduction
Restoration of extensively destroyed tooth aims to reestablish function and aesthetics. Extensive cavities are directly associated with lower fracture resistance [1] [2] [3] and are often associated with marginal failures, cracks and total/partial cusp fracture. 4 properties such as adhesiveness, elasticity, resilience, and resistance to tensile, shear and compression stresses, thus allowing greater synergy between tooth and restorative material, capable of absorption of masticatory forces 2-6,12 and reduction in cusp deflection through cusp "splinting". [4] [5] [6] [7] 13, 14 Moreover, the adhesive concepts allow more conservative cavity designs, improving the resistance of tooth reminiscent. [1] [2] [3] Bonding in enamel presents long-term stability.
However, enamel is composed of prisms that are often perpendicular to the enamel-dentin junction and can be fractured if the forces are not parallel to this direction. 15, 16 Micro-cracks and consequent degradation of enamel can be prevented by beveling the cavosurface angle and using adequate polymerization and polishing techniques etc. Beveling provides a smoother and more regular enamel surface through the removal of weakened prisms, which could fracture due to polymerization stress of composites, as well as increase the surface area to bonding, contributing to a more stable restoration. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Even with all these advantages reported and proved, some clinicians often relegated and even contraindicate beveling claiming it does not promote better restoration performance and/or promotes a lower thickness of the restorative material, over extension of cavity margins and exposure of the restorative material/tooth interface at areas of occlusal contact. [23] [24] [25] This article aimed to evaluate the effect of bevel on the fracture resistance and pattern in MOD class II cavity preparations, with and without endodontic access, after restoration with direct composite. The null hypothesis tested was that there should be no difference between the different cavosurface angle treatments considering the resistance and fracture pattern of direct composite restored teeth, with or without endodontic access.
Methodology
This investigation had dental preparation (in nine levels) as study factor: positive control (without preparation), two negative control groups (preparations with and without endodontic access and without restoration), and six groups according to enamel beveling and presence of endodontic access (no-enamel bevel, occlusal enamel bevel or entire cavosurface angle beveling, with and without endodontic access). The response variables were fracture resistance (evaluated using a universal testing machine) and fracture pattern (evaluated on a stereomicroscope).
After approval of the local Research Ethics
Committee, ninety sound human maxillary premolars with similar dimensions and without any cracks or malformations, extracted due to orthodontic or periodontal reasons, were selected and randomly assigned to 9 different groups (n=10) ( Figure 1 ). Considering the groups with endodontic access, in addition to the previous characteristics, the pulpal chamber roof was removed (with n.4 round bur -KG Sorensen), to simulate an endodontic access.
Standardized cavity preparations
Consequently, there were no axial walls.
For the groups RTB, RPB, ETB, and EPB, a concave bevel was made with a flame-shaped diamond bur (#1111, KG Sorensen) in slow speed and with approximately 0.5 mm in length. The length of the bevel was checked with a digital caliper.
After cavity preparation, prophylaxis with pumice was performed on the specimens followed by restoration with a direct adhesive restoration system (Esthet X -Dentsply, York, PA, USA).
For teeth with endodontic access, the pulp chamber was filled using a resin-modified glass ionomer cement 
CTR
Sound teeth (control group).
NC
Teeth with cavity preparation and without restorations (negative control 1).
RU
Teeth restored with composite resin and unbeveled cavosurface angle.
RTB
Teeth restored with composite resin and beveled cavosurface angle.
RPB
Teeth restored with composite resin and beveling of the occlusal portion of the cavosurface angle.
EC
Teeth with cavity preparation, pulpal chamber roof removal (endodontic access) and without restorations (negative control 2).
EU
Endodontically accessed and restored with composite resin and unbeveled cavosurface angle.
ETB
Endodontically accessed and restored with composite resin and beveled cavosurface angle.
EPB
Endodontically accessed and restored with composite resin and beveling of the occlusal portion of the cavosurface angle. 
Results

Teeth without endodontic access/treatment
Results showed statistically significant difference considering fracture resistance, except for the groups RU/RPB and RTB/RPB, which were similar to each other. Group RTB showed the highest fracture resistance, corresponding to approximately 85% of the sound tooth resistance. The fracture pattern for the negative control group couldn't be classified because of its variability. For the other groups, the inversion of the fracture pattern could be observed from groups without bevel (RU) for total cavosurface angle beveling (RTB) (Figure 1 ).
Teeth with endodontic treatment/access
Results showed statistically significant difference considering fracture resistance. Group ETB showed the highest values for fracture resistance and was statistically similar to group EPB, but still representing about 50% of the resistance of a sound tooth.
Considering fracture pattern, occlusal beveling (group (Table 1) .
Discussion
However, removal of reinforcement structures (i.e. marginal crests), including pulpal chamber's roof removal, has direct impact on the restored tooth resistance 1, 2, 6, 8, 32 . Considering endodontically accessed teeth, only groups with the entire cavosurface angle beveling showed fracture resistance increase when compared with the negative control (NC) ( Table 1) The results shown in this study considering fracture resistance and fracture pattern reinforces the use of the cavosurface angle beveling to improve the resin composite restoration performance and reliability (Table 1 ). This suggests that increase in bonded area and surface quality allows a better force distribution through the teeth reminiscent.
In the best of authors' knowledge, no studies assessed beveling as a conservative approach for cusp splinting, preventing direct comparison. Nevertheless, this study showed promising results, similar to the above discussed studies assessing fracture resistance Assessment of a conservative approach for restoration of extensively destroyed posterior teeth
